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with UN Resol tions : Sved Fakhar

is the ker of all Droblcm s in Itushnrir in

I

Syed Fakhar lmam on
delegation of APHC lead by Syed Abdullah Gillani met the Chairman
the m€eting tlle APHC lcader apprised the Chairman
Thursday 25'h April, 20i9 at Parliament House, lslamabad During

A

the Hlman Rights violation and the
about the latesi situation in the Indian held Kashmir particularly regarding
Armed forces. He furth€r said that All Party
resistance movement against the continued repression of the lndian
the Kashmiris that elections are not an
Hurriyat Conference also boycotted the election 2019 as a principle policy of
two yea6 ago, therefore, the pfesent
altemative of the plebiscite guaranteed by the Security council resolutions seventy
congratulated him on his unanimous election
general elections are atso in-elevant for the Kashmiris The delegation also
expressed their high hopes to carry out
ior the position ofthe Chairnan parliamentary Committee on Kashmir and also
the onerous task of Parliamentary Kashmir Cotrmittee'

2.TheHonourableChairmanPar]iamenhryKashmhCommilteesaidthatwereiterateourunwavering
mofal,diplomaticandpoliticalsupiorttothepeopleofJammuandKashmirintheirjustslrugglefortheirinalienable
righttoselfdetemination.ItisonlythroughtheimplementationoftheUnitedNationssecurityCouncilResolutions
setf determination is a revcred
ttiat tire Kashmir issue will be amicably resolved. He further said rhat the right of
is being de[ied to the people of
principle of intemational law but even after more than 72 years this fundamental right
Kashmir despite the fact that this right was prcmised to them by

fN

in its numerous resolutions'

who have
While praisirg th€ courage anil finnness of the oppressed people of Jammu and Kashmir
they have under gone unimaginable suffering
continued their loog and stenuous struggle despite all odds tn the course
and iniuman treatment by the occupational forces to crush their will
the European Parliament'
The Chairman also refened to the repo'ts oftho Human Right Committee of
4.
year in which it was
OIC Human Rights Commiss;on and the r€port of the UN Human Rights Council last

3.

recommend"dtoconstituteafactfindingCommissioltoflrrtherinvestigatetheHumanRightsviolationinlndianHeld
Kashmirwithoutanyfurtherdelay'wealsourgetheinternationalcommunitytowakeupoDtheKashmifissueandtake
,oti." ot tLt" g.o$ Hurun Ri;hts violations occurring in the Occupied Jarnmu and Kashmir' Now' it is the
its promise to the Kashmiries of
rcsporsibility oi the inrerrratio.al conmunity particularly the P-5 couDtries to fulfill

grantingthemrightofs€lfdeterminationthroughalregandfairplebiscireirrth€lightofdl€UNresolutions'.Ihe

canons ofjustice for the sake of
intemational community must not compromise the principles of intemational law and
tllat there is difference bctween
their economic interest iD lndia. There is also a dire need for the world to demonstrate
the struggle for freedom and oftenorism

5.,l.heCirairmanoftheParliamentarycommitteeonKashmirsaidthattlrePakistaniscommiftedtobuild
apeacefulneighborhoodasitisthconlywayforwardforadurablepeaceintheregiorranddoesnotneedwaras

parliament last monrh. He turther said that the
articulated by ihe prime Minister in his,speech in Joint session of the
Kashmiris as enunciated by
right of selfiete'rri.arion to the people of Jarnmu a.d Kash,rir is the birth right of the
several resolutions passed in the Security Council.

i

Kashmir' Mor€over, it is now the responsibility of the
security council
intemational community to activate multilateral diplomacy for th€ implementation of the uN
solution acceDtable all
resolnttons on the dispLrte or find new ways to €xplore cornmon Srounds fol a win wir/ amicable

6.

Plebiscite is the key/panacea of all problems

past decade, the frecdom movement in occuPied Kashmir has assumed a morre assertive and
by
aggfessive approach especially by the youth as appfoach to confront the brutalitics and atrocities being committed
(big
the occupying lndian forces. Being the torch beare/ custodiaD/ promoters of human rights thc world community
po*"r, p-5y .ur, ,." ,he Kashmir as a nutrer of human riBhls, self deternination and ifllcrllalional humanitarian law
stakeholders.

ln the

and not through the prism

ofreal Politik.

Humiliating Kashmiri peoPle every day is now unfortunately bccome the norm of the occuPational
of the Kashmir
forces contrary to the arrangement agreed in rhe united Nslion's tegarding the peaceful resolution
making arrests,
dispute. we stfongly condenn all black laws enforced by the occupational forces for crackdowns,
jails to supprcss lhe voice of peoplc of
issuing sum-ons a,rd sending Political and religious leaders anrl cadrcs to

?.

K,.h.i,.w.alsoappealtotheworldconnnunitytolookintothcrcPortsoftheolCllumanRightscommission,

for lluman Rights and last year (2018) lhe united Nations Human Rights commission
Kashmir which needs further
issued a comprehensivc report about thc Huntan RiShts violation in thc Indian held
violation in the
impl€mentati;n particularly regarding the constilulion ofa Commission to investigale the Human Rights
Irii" held Kushmir. H" also strongly condemned the atlitude of lndia.n authorities, the way they are mishandling the
European Union comminee

Hurriyat leaders lik€ Malik Yasio who is a prisoner ofconscience and being treated as criminal'

On the issue of suspension of trade, the Chairman said that the suspension of LoC trade bet\r'een
the people of
Srinagar and Muzaffarabarl is also a step backward which \,rill increas€ the economic sufTering of
Kashmir on both sides of the border as this trade was the only windo* providing economic benefits for the Poor P€oPle
of Kashnir. Since, the trade is stopped by the lndian side udlaterally, therefore, wc must urge the concemed
authorities oflndia to reconsidef their decision in the best intercst of people living across the tordcr-

8.

The Chairnlan said unfonunately, aflcr PulwaDla attack thc confrontation between India and Pakistan
older situation in
has pushed the two nucleal armed neighbors to the brink of war resulting d€teriorating law and
and security paradime.
Kashnrir. UnfortLrnately, now the world is looking at the situation through thc prism of nucleal
BJP and their hawkish elements
He further said the Ajit Doval docrfine of"offensive defense" has miserably failed but
majority However, the
are still promoting the id€a of Hinduata through us€ of brutat force to strenglhen numerical
Kashmir and pakistan hold thc moral high ground on Kashmir issue whereas India has alwsys
p"opl" of
like p€nding the dispute in
misiead the world throughout the hisrory of72 years and dcliberately playing ncgativc tactics
to change the demography ofthe disputed t€ritory through co€rcion or stata terrorism to subjugate the Kashmiri

9.

J".rr1

order
p€aple.

10.

lt

is th€ need

ofthe hou. that the political

leadership

ofthe both countries should sit together for tlrc

standards to the people
b€tterment oltheir future gencratiofls while overlooking the past in order to provi de better living
orittee will
of both countries. ln his concluding remarks the Chairman assured thc visiting de legxtes that
actively play their role coDsideriltg it as a saorcd resporlsibility and natiolul oausc
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